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PAS' DETERIIIINATION TO PItEACII CHRIIST
AND HM CRUCIFlIED.

Mien -Paul first wcnt :unong thc Corintlhians as God's ýanîbas-
sador, to opeil thecir eyes. and tu turii thecm front darhkue.,s t.o

l.iglit and frojul the po0wcr of Satanl uîtu G1d, bie tell s tiat lie
determincd to kuiow notlîiugn uîtie s .JusCrt
and bina crucificd. lc pr)i'clld Chirist in blis p)erson, and
Christ in hi:: wvurk. Hie found cnoughi ii Clirist tu beautify and

g-laddcn bis min seul, and it avas lis great obct to mnakc bini.
k-nown to otheri. 2N1o doubt Paul prcaclied Christ as a Divine
Saviour, a loVing, living, rui ing- lbudcnîcr. lic pruclaimcd

hM as havingc, in Iiis obeicce until death. on the cross,
painted a truce likUeaS of the clitrater of Gud, îîîaldc atuliemnlt

Tfo ,' .S ad thus as, having opcnud tic way to God and tu purity.
Tecross is the distinguisliing- glory of' Clîri tianity. It was

prefigu1rcd. by the typesý aull acice of the oki eouoaly. The
Lord's Eupper points back; to it. It is the g11rcatuest di.splay of
Divine love which. lias beccî given to the uýnis cisc. It is the
fullest pros isba fur thc spiritual wants and umoral iala-Jics of
lunu. Soini- li modern tintes prcecll a. coki, dry, lifesb nîorality,
ratiier the therosýs of Jesus. Paul pr-cachud thc cros,ýs as thu
best means- of1 roinoting truc niorality. Ptul loriud ;nl te cross,anid

,i loried lu prcacliing. tie cru!ý.s. Whcnl thc first iiissinaries to
Greenlanîd firbt miade kîîiown tu the people of that arotie land the love
of God lu thic gift of Jesu.s to dic for siinners, effects wcrc produeud
whieh did not f'ollow thc abs:tract tcaching about Gud and bis attri-


